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[TRANSLATION
1

— TRADUCTION 2~

No. 3224. AGREEMENT3 BETWEEN ITALY AND SPAIN
RELATING TO CIVIL AIR SERVICES. SIGNEDAT ROME,
ON 31 MAY 1949

The Governmentof Spainand the Italian Government,desiring to facilitate
civil air servicesbetweentheir respectiveterritoriesas a meansof strengthening,
throughrapid communications,the friendly ties and traditionalcloserelationship
betweenthe peoplesof Italy and Spain, have signed the following Agreement

PART I

GENERAL

Article 1

For the purposesof the presentAgreement

(a) The term “aeronauticalauthorities” shallmean,in the caseof the Italian
Government,the “Ministero della Difesa Aeronautica(Direzione Generaledell’-
Aviazione Civile e del Traffici Aereo)”, and, in the caseof Spain, the “Ministerio
del Aire”, and,inbothcases,anypersonor bodyauthorizedto performthe functions
at presentexercisedby them.

(b) The term “territory” shall be deemedto include the land areasandterri-
torial watersunderthesovereignty,suzerainty,protection,mandateor trusteeship
of eachContractingParty.

Article 2

The civil, commercial or private aircraft of each Contracting Party shall
enjoy, in the territory of the other Contracting Party, rights of transit and of
stopsfor non-trafficpurposesat the airportsopento internationaltraffic, provided
that the first andlast stopsin eachcountry are madeat acustomsairport.

It is understoodthat this right shallnot extendto zonesoverwhich flight is
prohibited,and shall in all casesbe exercisedin accordancewith the regulations
in force in the country whose territory is crossed.

— ‘ Translationby theInternationalCivil Aviation Organization.
2 Traductionpar l’Organisationde l’aviation civile internationale.
2 Cameinto forceprovisionallyon 31 May 1949 anddefinitively on 14 April 1953,in accord-

ancewith article 35.
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Article 3

Certificates of airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licensesissued
or renderedvalid by one ContractingParty and still in force shall be recognized
as valid by the other ContractingParty. Each Contracting Party reservesthe
right, however, to refuseto recognize, for the purposeof ifight above its own
territory, certificatesof competencyand licencesgrantedto its own nationalsby
the other ContractingParty or by anotherState.

Article 4

(a) Thelaws andregulationsof eachContractingParty relatingto the admis-
sion to, sojournwithin or departurefrom its territory of aircraftengagedin inter-
national air navigation, or to the operation,handling and navigation of such
aircraft while within its territory, shall be applied to the aircraft of the other
ContractingParty.

(b) The laws and regulationsin force in the territory of each Contracting
Party as to admissionto, sojournwithin anddeparturefrom its territory of pas-
sengers,crew or cargo carried by air, and particularly regulations relating to
police formalities, entry, immigration, emigration,passports,clearance,customs,
health and currency, shall apply to passengers,crew and cargo carriedby airS

Article 5

Aircraft tickets and commercialdocumentsshallbe drawn up in accordance
with the provisionsin forcein theContractingStatein which the flight originates.
Such provisionsshall in no casebe discriminatoryin regardto either Contracting
Party.

Article 6

The carriageof air traffic betweenthe SpanishandItalian territorieswithout
intermediatestops (neighbourhoodroutes or services) constitutesa basic and
primary right of both countries.

Article 7

EachContractingParty reservestheright to operateits own cabotageservices.

Article 8

Any violation of the air navigationregulationsof either Contracting Party
which doesnot constitutea delict andis committedon the territory of that Party
shall be communicatedto the competentaeronauticalauthorities of the other
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Party. Shouldthe offencebe seriousandbe committedby an agentof an airline,
the competentaeronauticalauthoritiesshallhavetheright to requestthe dismissal
of such agent.

Article 9

In order to preventdiscriminatorypracticesand to ensureequalityof treat-
ment

(a) The taxesor other fiscal chargesthat either of the Contracting Parties
may imposeor permit to be imposedupon the airline or airlines designatedby
the other ContractingParty for the use of airports and other facilities shall not
be higher than would be paid for the use of such airports and facilities by its
national airlines operatingsimilar internationalservices.

(b) Fuel,lubricatingoils, spareparts,regularequipmentandgeneralsupplies
introducedinto or taken on board aircraft into the territory of one Contracting
Party and intended solely for useby aircraft operatedby the other Contracting
Party on an internationalserviceshallbe accordedwith respectto customsduties,
inspectionfeesor other fiscal dutiesor chargesimposedby the former Contracting
Party, treatmentas favourableas that accordedto their national aircraft.

(c) Aircraft operatedby one of the Contracting Parties on an international
service and supplies of fuel, lubricating oils, spare parts, regular equipment,
generalsuppliesand aircraft storesretainedon board the said aircraft shall be
exempt in the territory of the other contracting Party from customs duties,
inspection fees and all other fiscal duties or charges,eventhough such supplies
be consumedor usedby such aircraft on flights in that territory.

(d) The supplies listed in the precedingparagraphand exemptedin the
mannerdefinedthereinmaynotbeunloadedsavewith the approvalof thecustoms
authoritiesof the other Contracting Party. ‘Where such suppliesare to be re-
exported,they shall be kept, until re-exportation,under the customssupervision
of the other ContractingParty but shall remainat the disposalof the owner or
of the operatorof the aircraft.

Article 10

In order to facilitate air transport, the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two
ContractingPartiesshall agreeon the necessaryminimum facilities which are to
be extendedreciprocally, in the mannerof installationsand serviceson air-fields
and routes,particularly with regard to aircraft safety systems,the exchangeof
information, languagesand units of measureto be used,and codes.

The facilities andservicesshallbe providedby eachContractingParty within
the limit of its capacityand the meansavailable, the standardsin force being
adheredto as closely as possible.
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Article 11

As long as visasare requiredfor the admissionof foreigners to the two coun-
tries, the crewsenteredin the manifestsof aircraft of the two countriesoperating
betweentheir respectiveterritoriesshall be exempt from visa requirementspro-
vided they hold valid passportsand identification papersissuedby the airline to
which they belong.

Article 12

Whenevernationals of one of the Contracting Parties are injured or their
property is damagedin the courseof transportby aircraft of the otherContracting
Party, the respectiveaeronauticalauthoritiesshall do their utmost to ensurethat
due compensationis paid as quickly as possible to the partiesconcernedor to
rightful claimants.

Article 13

Shouldeitherof the ContractingPartieswish to modify theroutesor conditions
set forth in this Agreement,it may requestconsultationbetweenthe competent
aeronauticalauthorities of both Contracting Parties,such consultationto begin
within a periodof sixty days from the dateof the request. Any modification in
theAgreementagreedto by saidauthoritiesshallcomeinto effect afterconfirmation
by an exchangeof diplomatic notes.

Article 14

ShouldeitherContractingPartydesireto terminatethe presentAgreement,it
shall requestconsultationwith the other ContractingParty. If no agreementis
reachedwithin aperiodof sixty (60) daysfrom the dateof dispatchof suchrequest
for consultation,the first ContractingParty may notify the other Contracting
Party of its denunciation. Notice shall be given throughdiplomaticchannelsand
the agreementshall ceaseto be in force one hundredandtwenty (120) days after
such notice,unlessit is withdrawnby common consentbefore the expiry of that
period.

Article 15

Any disputebetweenthe ContractingPartiesrelatingto the interpretationor
application of this Agreementwhich cannotbe settled directly by consultation
betweenthe airlines concerned,betweenthe aeronauticalauthoritiesor between
the respectiveGovernments,shall be referredto arbitration in accordancewith
the usageof internationallaw.

The ContractingPartiesundertaketo comply with any provisional measures
orderedin the courseof the proceedings,andwith the arbitrationaward,the latter
being in all casesconsideredas final.
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Article 16

The presentAgreementshall replace all privileges, concessionsor author-
izations previously granted, in whatsoeverform, by either of the Co’ntracting
Partiesto airlines of the other ContractingParty.

Article 17

The provisionsof Part I shall applyboth to transportunderPart II (Agreed
services)and to transport under Part III (Non-scheduledtransport).

PART II

AGREED SERVICES

Article 18

(a) TheGovernmentof Italy grantsthe SpanishGovernment,andreciprocally
the SpanishGovernmentgrants the Governmentof Italy, the right to haveone
or more airlines designatedby their respectiveGovernmentsmake traffic stops
within their respectiveterritorieson the civil servicesspecified in the attached
Route Schedules,1 subject to the conditionslaid down in the presentPart II.

(b) Such servicesshall hereinafterbe referred to as the “agreed services”.

(c) The term “designatedairline” meansan airline which the aeronautical
authoritiesof either ContractingParty shallhavenotified in writing to the aero-
nauticalauthorities of the other Contracting Party as the airline designatedby
it in accordancewith Article 19 of the presentAgreementfor the routesspecified
in such notification.

Article 19

1. Eachof the agreedservicesmay be put into operationimmediately or
at a later date at the option of the ContractingParty to whom the rights are
granted,provided always that

(a) The ContractingParty to whom the rights havebeengrantedhas desig-
natedan airline or airlines for the route or routesspecified.

(b) The ContractingParty granting the rights has authorizedthe airline or
airlines concernedto openthe agreedservices,which shallbe donewithout delay
subject to paragraph2 of the presentArticle andto Article 20.

2. The designatedairlines may be required to satisfy the aeronautical
authoritiesof the ContractingParty grantingthe rights that theyarequalified to

1 See p. 294 of this volume.
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fulfil the conditionsprescribedunder the laws and regulationsnormally applied
by theseauthoritiesto the operationof commercial airlines.

Article 20

EachContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold the authorizationto
operatereferredto in Article 19 of the presentAgreementfrom anairline designated
by the otherContractingParty,or to revokesuch authorization,wheneverit has
reasonto believe that it has no proof that substantialownershipand effective
control of suchairline are vestedin nationalsof that Contracting Party.

The sameright may be exercisedin caseof failure of a designatedairline to
complywith thelaws andregulationsof the ContractingParty overwhoseterritory
it operates,or to perform its obligationsunder this Agreement.

Article 21

EachContractingParty shall havethe right, after previously informing the
other Contracting Party, to replaceits national airline or airlines designatedto
operatethe agreedservicesby anotherairline or airlines. The newly-designated
airline or airlinesshallhavethe samerights anddutiesas its or their predecessors.

Article 22

1. The airlinesdesignatedby eachof the ContractingPartiesshall havethe
right to pick up and set down internationaltraffic in passengers,mail and cargo
at thepointsspecifiedin the annexedSchedulesof Routes,subjectto the conditions
laid down in the following Articles.

2. The designatedairlines of the ContractingPartiesshall be accordedfair
and equalopportunity to operatethe agreedservices.

3. On commonroutes,the designatedairlines of the ContractingPartiesshall
takeinto accounttheir reciprocalinterestsso asnotto affect undulytheirrespective
services.

Article 23

In operatingthe routeslisted in paragraphsA of the attachedSchedules,the
aeronauticalauthorities of the two countriesshall comply with the following
regulations

(a) In recognition of the basic principle of equality of opportunity and of
traffic offering, capacityshall, as far as possible,be divided equallybetweenthe
Italian and Spanishairlines operatingthe sameroutes.
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(b) Thetotal capacityprovidedon eachrouteshall be adaptedto normaland
reasonablyanticipatedtraffic requirements.

Shouldthe designatedairlinessubmit statisticsindicatingsubstantialchanges
in the anticipatedtraffic requirementsbetweenthe two countries,the aeronautical
authoritiesshall consult togetherwith aview to adjustingthe capacityprovided
on their services.

(c) Where the aeronauticalauthoritiesof one of the ContractingPartiesdo
not wish to operate,on one or more routes, in whole or in part, the transport
capacitygrantedto them, they shall arrangewith the aeronauticalauthoritiesof
the other Party for the transferto such authorities, for a definite period, of all
or part of the transportcapacityavailableto them within the agreedlimits, due
regardbeing paid to the formula agreedupon.

With referenceto paragraph(c) above,shouldoneof the ContractingParties
wishto transfer,in whole or in part, to athird Stateits rights to operateany of the
routesindicatedin paragraphA of the attachedSchedules,it shall arrangewith
the other Party for the transferof suchrights.

The Party which has transferredits rights in whole or in part may recover
them at any moment.

Article 24

On eachof the routeslisted in paragraphB of the attachedSchedules,the
agreedservicesshall haveas their primary objective the provision,at a reasonable
load factor, of capacityadequateto carry the normal andreasonablyanticipated
international air traffic from or to the territory of the ContractingParty which
has designatedthe airline operatingthe said services.

EachContractingParty shall havethe right to pick up and set down in the
territory of the other Party passengers,mail and cargo travelling to or from the
stopslisted in paragraphsB, including stopsin third countries. The exerciseof
this right shall not prejudice the neighbourhoodservicesindicatedin paragraphs
A or the facilities offeredby the other ContractingParty on the routeslinking its
territory to the said stopsin third countries.

Article 25

The aeronauticalauthoritiesshall consulteachotherperiodicallyand at least
oncea year with a view to examiningthe conditionsin which the provisionsof
this Part of the Agreementare appliedby designatedItalian andSpanishairlines
and to ensuringthat the interestsof the Contracting Partiesare not adversely
affectedon commonsectionsof the routes.

The aeronauticalauthoritiesshall take into accountstatisticsrelatingto the
traffic carriedandundertaketo exchangesuchstatisticsregularly.
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‘Where one of the Contracting Parties alleges that its interestsare being
adverselyaffected,the competentaeronauticalauthoritiesshall consulteachother
within a period not exceedingsixty (60) days with a view to the specific and
practical applicationof the provisionsof the agreementto the matterin dispute.

Article 26

1. Tariffs shallbe fixed at reasonablelevels, regardbeing had in particular
to economical operation, reasonableprofit, tariffs proposedby other airlines
operatingall or part of the sameroute, andthe characteristicsof eachservice,
such as standardsof safety, speedand accommodation.

2. Tariffs chargedfor traffic picked up or set down at any stopon the route
may not be lower than the tariffs chargedfor the sametraffic by the airlines of
the ContractingParty operatingthe sameroute.

3. Tariffs to be chargedon the agreedservicesbetweenthepoints in Italian
territory and the points in Spanishterritory listed in the annexedSchedules
shall, so far as possible, be agreedbetweenthe designatedItalian and Spanish
airlines.

Theseairlinesshall proceed

(a) by applying any resolutionsadoptedunderthe tariff-fixing procedureof
the InternationalAir TransportAssociation;or

(b) by direct agreementafterconsultation,wherenecessary,with any airlines
of a third countryoperatingall or part of the sameroutes.

4. The tariffs so fixed shall be submitted to the aeronauticalauthorities
of eachContractingParty for approvalnot less than thirty (30) days before the
datelaid down for their entry into force; in specialcasesthis time limit may be
reducedsubject to the agreementof the said authorities.

5. Should the designatedairlines fail to agreeon the fixing of a tariff in
accordancewith paragraph3 above, or should one of the Contracting Parties
makeknown its dissatisfactionwith the tariff submitted to it in accordancewith
the provisions of paragraph4 above, the aeronauticalauthorities of the two
ContractingPartiesshall endeavourto reacha satisfactorysolution.

In the last resort the mattershallbe referredto arbitration as provided for
in Article 15 of this Agreement. The ContractingParty making known its dis-
satisfactionshall havethe right to requirethe otherContractingParty to maintain
the ratespreviouslyin force pendingthe announcementof the arbitral award or
the adoption of provisional measuresin accordancewith the said Article 15.

6. In caseof dissatisfactionwith the tariff proposedin connectionwith the
inaugurationof a newly agreedservice, the dissatisfiedContracting Party shall
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not havethe right to opposethe inceptionof said serviceunlessthe tariff initially
proposedwas not fixed in accordancewith one of the proceduresspecified in
paragraph3 of the presentArticle.

Article 27

Any alterationsmadeby oneof thedesignatedairlines in the routesdescribed
in the attachedSchedules,except thosewhich changethe points servedby such
airlineswithin the territory of the otherContractingParty,shall not be considered
as modifications of the Agreement. The aeronauticalauthoritiesof either Con-
tracting Party may therefore effect these changesunilaterally, provided that
notice of any such changesis given immediately to the aeronauticalauthorities
of the other ContractingParty.

If the latter authoritiesconsiderthat, havingregardto the principlesstated
in Article 24 of the presentAgreement,the interestsof their designatedcarriers
are adverselyaffectedby the carriageof traffic by the designatedairlines of the
other Contracting Party betweentheir territory and the new point in a third
State, the aeronauticalauthoritiesof both ContractingStatesshall consultwith
a view to arrivingat asatisfactorysolution.

Article 28

(a) As from the entry into force of the presentAgreement,the aeronautical
authoritiesof the two ContractingParties shall exchangeinformation as quickly
as possibleconcerningthe authorizationsgiven to their own designatedairlines
to operateall or part of the agreedservices. Such information shall include
in particular copies of the authorizationsgranted, any amendmentsthereto,
and all annexeddocuments.

(b) At least one week before their respectiveservicesbegin to be exploited
effccfively, the aeronauticalauthorities of the two Contracting Parties shall
notify each other of the time-tables,flight frequenciesand types of aircraft to
be used. They shall likewise notify each otherof any changesin thesearrange-
ments.

Article 29

The postal authorities of the two Contracting Parties shall co-operatein
making arrangementsfor airmail facilities within the framework of the inter-
national postal unions or in accordancewith the bilateral agreements,if any,
concludedbetweenone of the ContractingPartiesand third States.

Article 30

Subject to authorization by the competentaeronauticalauthorities, each
designatedairline may maintain its own technical and administrativestaffs at
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the airports of the other Party. It is understoodthat such authorizationshall
cover the minimum staffs necessaryfor the normal operation of the services.

ROUTE SCHEDULES

1.—SPANIsH SERVICES

A. In eitherdirection, two servicesfrom Spain to Rome or Milan.
B. To be decidedat a future date.

11.—ITALIAN SERVICES

A. In either direction, two servicesfrom Italy to Barcelonaor Madrid. 1

B. To be decidedat a future date.

1 The service“Italy-Madrid” may beextendedto Lisbon, in both directions. However,by
virtue of Article 3 (a) of the Annex to the Air TransportAgreementbetweenSpainandPortugal
signed at Lisbon on 31 May 1947, all air traffic betweenthe metropolitanterritoriesof Spain
and Portugal is reservedfor Spanishand Portugueseairlines. The Spanish‘neighbourhood”
servicesshall beconsideredasoriginating from Lisbon.

PART III

NON-SCHEDULED TRANSPORT

Article 31

The Italian and Spanish Governments, desirousof facilitating air commu-
nicationsbetweentheir respectivecountriesother than that referredto in Part I [,
and in particular the carriage by air of goodsbetweenthe two countries, shall
adapt their generalregulationsin this field with a view to mutual limitation of
the numberof caseswhereprior authorizationis required,as well as of the time
required for granting such authorization.

Article 32

In the caseof all flights, the destinationof which is the territory of one of
the ContractingParties,prior notification shall be given to the authoritiesof the
otherContractingPartyin accordancewith theconditionsandregulationsmutually
agreedupon by both Parties.Suchnotification shall be deemedequivalent to an
authorizationin all caseswhereprior authorizationis not requiredin accordance
with Article 33 of the presentAgreement.

Article 33

Prior authorizationshall be obtainedfrom the authoritiesof the Contracting
Party whoseterritory it is desiredto enter

(a) To pick up or dischargein its territory passengersandcargo for or ori-
ginating in a third country (Fifth freedom)
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(b) For flights carryingmorethan four passengersbetweenstops(or between
aerodromesin the close vicinity thereof) on any agreedservicewhich is actually
being operatedon a scheduledbasis (Competitionwith agreedservices)

(c) For any flight involving more than one traffic stop in the territory of a

Contracting Party (Cabotage).

Article 34

In view of the specialnatureof the air traffic coveredby this Part, the aero-
nautical authoritiesof the Contracting Parties shall consultwith eachother as
often as shall be necessaryto implementthe foregoingprovisions.

PART IV

FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 35

The presentAgreement shall enterinto force provisionally on the date of
signature,and definitively as soon as the constitutional requirementsof both
Contracting Partieshavebeenfulfilled.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentAgreementand applied thereto their seals.

DONE at Romethis thirty-first day of May 1949, in duplicatein the Italian
and Spanishlanguages,both texts being equally authentic.

For the Governmentof Italy: For the Governmentof Spain

Carlo Alberto DE VERA D’ARAGoNA SANGRONIZ

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

Rome, 31 May 1949
Excellency,

Articles 31 and 32 of the “Agreementrelating to civil air servicesbetween
Spain and Italy”, signed in Rometoday, statethat the ContractingPartieswill
determinethe conditionsandregulationsgoverningthe filing of flight notifications
and the issuanceof prior authorizationsfor non-scheduledflights betweenthe
two countries.
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Accordingly, the SpanishandItalian delegationshaveproposedthe following
provisions

A) The airline desiringto perform a flight, or a seriesof flights, into the territory
of the otherContractingParty shallsenda notification, if possibleby cable,tothe follow-
ing authorities

a) In the caseof Italy, to the Direzione Generaledell’Aviazione Civile, Ministero
della Dilesa Aeronautica,Roma; telegraphicaddress: Civilavia, Roma.

b) In the caseof Spain, to the Dirección General de Aviación Civil, Calle de Ia
Magdalena, 12, Madrid; telegraphicaddress: Avicivil, Madrid.

The modification shall include the following information
1. Aircraft type and registration
2. Name and addressof operator
3. Numberof crew
4. Proposedroute and stops in the territory it is desiredto enter
5. Purposeof flight (Passengeror cargo, including numberand tonnage).

B) In the threecasesmentionedunderArticle 33 of theAgreement,thenotification
shallreachtheauthoritiesreferredto in ClauseA) 72 hoursbeforethe flight begins. The
reply of said authoritieswill be sent throughthe diplomaticrepresentativesof theState
whose nationality the aircraft possesses.

C) In all other cases,the notification shall reach the authorities referred to in A)
above 24 hours beforethe flight begins,it being understoodthat no reply will be made
and that the flight maybe carried out as soon as the period specified for notification
haselapsed.

I havethe honourto inform your Excellencythat the aboveprovisionshave
the full agreementof my Governmentand that they will come into force upon
receipt of your reply to the presentnote.

(Signed) Carlo Alberto DE VERA D’ARAGONA

His ExcellencyDon JoséAntonio de Sangrónizy Castro
Marquessof Desio
Ambassadorof Spain in Rome

II

Rome, 31 May 1949
Excellency,

[See note I]
(Signed) SANGRdNIZ

His Excellency Carlo Alberto de Vera d’Aragona
Chief of the Italian Delegation
Rome
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